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Kevin is a proven coach with a great tract record. Kevin most recently coached
Scarsdale (NY) High School’s Varsity Hockey Team. While in Scarsdale for 8
years, he brought the team to the Section Finals, the New York Regional
Championships and the State Finals. He also coached Lacrosse at Scarsdale as well.
During the 2017-2018 season Kevin and his staff coached the Bantam A team to a
State Championship.
Kevin played for WHHS and graduated in 2002, he played varsity hockey and
lacrosse all four years. He then attended Manhattan College where he played
lacrosse and received a degree in physical education. He grew up playing for
WHYH and is happy to be coming back as a coach for the 2019- 2020 season.
14U (Bantams) Coach ~ Callan McKeon
Callan has been coaching for West Haven Youth Hockey for the past 8 seasons. He
played for WHYH his entire youth career. Callan has coached at every level from
Mites to Bantams, and currently serves as the Learn to Play Director. He has
coached Squirt B, Pee Wee A, Mite B and Bantam A. As a coach, Callan focuses on
skill-based drills and working on ways to get his players ready for the next level. He
has won multiple state championships as a player, and has experience coaching
during the playoffs and state championship games. Callan also is the
Coaching/Player Development Director for WHYH. Callan also coached for the
Junior Rangers. He has a USA Hockey Level 4 Certification.
14U (Bantams) Coach ~ Andy Cafiero
Andy has been coaching in West Haven for over 40 years with much of his time
spent at the Bantam and Midget levels. He has won several State Championship,
Regionals, and Section Championships at the T2 and T3 levels. Andy has coached
many players over the years, some who have gone on to play Division 1 college
hockey and eventually professional hockey. He has a team first approach and
believes that holding his player accountable to be young men with character and
good values produce the best hockey teams and hockey experiences. Andy is a
level 5 coach this season.

